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n in nouru-f-t tsMO L. Haired

aaJ4 fcrthar ftl t'oiiaty Judge of
AUvaau( ownty, ftt At r"t'I November, ls.7,
ClKti. "

Wi ra uiorllJ tsannoane Reubea S. Yorum
yUln, ft ft candidal tir th eltic. ! county

j gdjca J AwuuUtcuuy jr.
lb Rovcrabar,

r
Wr ftutkorlied to annxinf Albert 8mlih '.n

.ft caftvdidat ftw the ofllc l County link of
Xt-t-'- " "f'y Klection, November , IsTT.

"' We fcr eothor!ed toannotmeft W. F. Pihher
ft candidate for th 4i-- t of County Clerk, fclcc.
Han, Kcsday, Nuvcuttr tK, It";,.

- Tf tlx atari of Alexander County ;

Iftsnaa iodepeadeut candidate fr the office ol
. COuaty CWre, M ih el. I loft lo be held November

fcbaad woHii bUbfuily to ftltead to the rtiititi

ft,ce, If elected. W. K.HA.WKISH.

We autharucd ta onounc Henry Plinert o
. IftftbM srasiiut, as (uui.JjIo for ivonnty LlrrU a

th aiaowa Mr be fteld K ovembet Wh, I iTT ,

TtbACdUorfth Cairo BtxLiTtti:
riuM aaaenncc tlut I urn an independent candi- -

t WliNI H V IK Mi iuu-- ij v..
couamr. at the election to D neiU in purcraiKr
aaftt. " . JAHKS W. m.W AIM .

W an authorlMd to tnnounoe Samuel J.
Hal mm a candidate for (heofUce of County
Clnk ft lb lcctioitot.l) November title.

;,.
.. . i.

i We ftn autawitcJ to announce John P. fitly as
a kyr thft o&cei of county clerk at the
(laesMato bft bU tievember th, lbU.
X te Teeenof Alcxindej County:

1 hftrrk aaaotutc that I am a cftnJUlate for I he
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wmct oewiy vicrK ui Aicaanucr turuii y , mm-j-

to your decuioa at your respective voting
aUctft, an the Sutfi Jay of .NovcniU-r-, Ih77.

t ,. Try atvecifull) , CASrtlJ VOST.
1.

t rft)Bty Mrkftat Bnptlnli)ata.
' W m autkerlted to aanmnce Mn. P. A.Tay- -
Jot ftft a ftaaJidaW tor tlwe ullice of
aousty actuwl luperintaruleiil, at the eicttlun tu lie

.ift.l4)iMiiiUtU;7. '

i . .

i'... rr CrBr.
. WftarftfttukotitodtOftftnauftcft lleaxy Ptmit ae a

taiftrtt (or fteanatt of Alemntar county, at the

We Moiithftriied o' fttiaounci Riobatd Fltz- -

(erM aft a ftiueUdftie lor Coroner of AlexftiMiftr

bft. yccuoB, jui. m, ion. ;

J'li"-- ' i c

rsr Trciuarcr.
' We art autaoriud to antKxmoe flcott Ctuble

f Mftxlftoo4 prftcmd fur Uta onto ol count;
jaMirr leiio, JiofemUr-il- i, IpTT.

. Vim u aiuftarlf d ts aaaauoc A. J. AU!ea a
a ftaadkian hr the offiie f (xjiuiiy Ti insurer of

' Akxauier county. Xleaiuu, lnuilay, .Nuvruiber
ik.w?;. .

' ' rr fmmtf Cei"mlftlonr.
Wiul horIed to annomirft Thf. XV. Halli-ay- at

a candidate for the olice of comity coin
Btiwloner of Akiatulrr county. Klection S'ovein-b- ei

fttk, U'7. v

', oub wisnraaTON letter.
"""Welahaud the English MiBBio-n-

TheEleotionavThe Senate-Jus- -..

- tioe Strong on theElectoral
House Committoes

i :
. The Army Appropriatlon-T- he

Diitriot Debt.
CorreapoBitenceoftbc Bl'Lt Kim. ' '

Washington, D. C, Nov. 1, 1S77: It
' used to be said of President Grant that

- when political cliques opposed each other
, and bothered him In the effort to secure

appointments tor important places, he
put the name ot his personal friends in a
hat ant) drew one out by chance. What
erer name first came out of the hat was
tent to tiie senate ior confirmation. This
course might often disgust all the politi-

cians, but the element of fairness as be
tween them could not be denied.

THK XOMINATIOX OK MR. WKLSII

a minister to England seems to be the
rather happy result of a similar experi-
ment on the part of Mr. Hayes. It is

sal ot Mr. Welsh that ho Is shallow
minded; Ignorant ot many things a mln--

, lster ought to know. Tain and stubborn;
but the politicians who were quarreling
over the office bad all these faults and
many far more serious ones. Let us

1 thank God lor the man who first invent-edjhat- f.

Let us encourage the use oi
' hatsln American politics.

THE COMING ELECTIONS.

."It. is gratifying to learn, from the pa-

pers ot Now York, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey. Massachusetts and Wisconsin,
that the interest In the result ot the elec--

tions in those States is increasing as the
, CUi of November approaches. The Ira- -

," J ' portance of those elections can hardly be

. overestimated, and this is so thoroughly
felt in Congress that both parties besitato
there to take any action which may

: injuriously aflect their Irlends in the com- -

lug contests. With national and local

; diaagreements In the Itepubllcan party,
which must affect its vote everywhere,
the comparatively haruicmlous-Dcmocra-c- y

ought to achieve a victory in all the
Htates mentioned. With proper cflort

V tuch a result seems certain. In Virginia
; and Mississippi, holding elections on the

same day, it Is only a question of Demos
cratic majorities. ,

' THE f KXiTK
- t

yesterday confirmed many of the import-

ant Dominations, including all those
made by reason of the personal frlcndi
ship ot Mr. Hayes. None to which ob- -,

joction Is expected have been acted on.
A CDRIOCI UTTi.R

U puUUhed, written by Justice SUong oi
the Supreme Court, during the session of
the Electoral Commission. Justice
Strong speaks ot what be fears was
'the great wrong or the Louisiana Uei

'" turning Board," but sayi an attempt on
the part of the Commission to inttrtcrc
would haye been a usurpation tending to
centralization, It adds to honest Demo
cratic anger to be told now that even
those who declared Hayes to be PresN
dent knew that he was not elected.

TUB COMMITTEI Of THE I10IJ8B

teem to give us as much satisfaction as
' It Committees usually do In time when

great questions are to bo acted on.
Speaker Randall In a few tmttanoct un
doubtedly expressed In his appointments
some of the 111 feeling shown in the can--llv

. i i tb iur uus ppeaaersnip, out lie is human
, end the opposition to bin was not tern-- "

pulous In IU use of meant to defeat him.
e I Though how fully organized In both
- ' -- ' branebet, Congresn, lor reason men

ttuoftd ibova. Will not rimhalilo r...a li (: " -: " e- f . j tui
I - - awtral day t do mnch more than watt for
' 5? A 2 fttCr.irvwavr i ?

" "t trlA be reported thU week or on

TtlfV.ay Htltl If Is ilnt!tre.fnnf! will
btaej on thi same number ot uipn
iiw In Mm lor'-p- . or a li s numner. As
Uiero la now no thoiifrhr. of iiiljoiirnmenc
celore lute la November, wo nmy expect
geueral lf?lnlation to l oinmciipt' at any
tlmo Wter Tltoaday ,J5ov: kh."

THIS DISTRICT,

with taxable renl estate worth about scv
tinty-lly- o iiiiIHoiib, lias n thbt ol it bout,

thirty millions, most of It (Teateil nudi-- r

olllctr apimlnfeil by I he iiresitlcrii nml
not wcoimtablo to our pi'iiili'. la tint
lust seven :ur coftoress has yoteil rtm-Itlera-

: money, t tin District, hut
always lu way ! t pncunrao
our appoiati'ti rulrrs to still
more laviih txpoiniitun s. I .r- - the
property ot every poor man it; il."lis--
trict Is to 1 rie'tlliy coufiiieatt'il i t the
way of taxa'ion, we must have a Inline
ol treatment hy the Keileral liorrniin nt.

la coniieetlon with the
l.Ntil.l.SII MISSION

it Is tolil that In requesting the IVnusyN
vaiili ilelcgTit ion to inline a man, it was

exjiocteil they wouM select Wayne Me- -
Velj;h, Cameron's son-in-la- Tims the
administration enuht coini4iinat the
Camcrons, ofleml flea liuller, tint! abuve
all tlie reef reward one of tiiu men who
went South nt the biddinjjof Hayes to

smooth Over ufiiilr. la Louisiana. lint
the CarafiotH tire of a breed tliut its
own ywti 1IM.

IM VKO K.M KNT OF ill K 3! I-

'll uivkl'.

CA1IAIN KAH3 BI'FOHK THE C1NCIN N ATI

' MKnCTtAXTS' I XCnAXfiK.

' Ciuclnnati C.HZettf , Oct. '101 h.
The subject of the jetties at the mouth

of the Mississippi river is otio which is a

matter of much criticism and some com-

mendation. Capt. James B. Kads arri-

ved In this city last Sunday night, nml

yesterday was present at the Men hunts'
Exchange, where he was invited by

President llartwell to explain his views,
not only as to thejettlce, bnt as to li e

Improvement of tito Mississippi river.

The address, which was atten
tively listened to by n portion f tlie gen-

tlemen on the floor, was illustrated by

drawings on tlie blackboard, and by u

small map of the mouths ol the rivers.

Whatever may be thought of Captain

tads' theories, or of tlie success ol his
plans, it is certain that ho supports them
with skill and energy. Alluding to the
pities, he said that n depth of twentyone

and a halt itet had already been obtained

in the South Pass. Ho dessribed tlie
methods of building the jetties, and tlie
works that had been constructed at the
openings where the main river was

divided Into three separate chan
nels. Taking up" tlie topic of
the improvement of the Mississippi, the
speaker explained that his plan was di
rectly oppoBcd to the one proposed by

tlie commission appointed in 1875 to re-

port upon this subject, Tlie plan re-

ported to Congress contemplated the
completion of the levco system lrom
Cape Girardeau, Missouri, to the mouth
ol the river, and the erection of le'ees
along the tributaries as iar hack as was
necessary to prevent overflow. U al?o
comprised the retention of Bayou Arch
afalays as tho outlet fur ltad Uivcr.

These works were estimated to cost
about $10,000,000. Capt. Kadi set forth
his own plan thus:

In Hood time, tlie .Mississippi water,
even at the surface and above its deepest

channels, is found to be charged with
sand and earthy matter. These are evi

dently upheld in suspension by the cur
rent, lor il tlie water be kept at rest they
are deposited, and it becomes clear. As
the current the cause of upholding this
matter, it lollows that the quantity sus-

pended will be increased if the curn nt be
quickened. This Increased quantity
must,bo taken up from its bed. If tlie

current bediminlbhed, it wiil sustain less

ol it in the water, and a portion will tall
In tlie channel. Hence, il the current be
made quick, an enlargement or deepen-

ing ot the channel will occur. This Is

called scour.
If'ihe current be made slow, the size of

the channel will be reduced, or it will be
cleyated by the sediment which fulls into
it. This is called deposit. Tlie river
can therefore elevate or deepen its own
bed, according as its current becomes
too rapid or too slow. It it deepen its
bed where tho current is too rapid, tlie
deepening must soon cease, because the
surfaco slope of the water, which produ-
ces the current, is lowered, and the ve-

locity diminishes as a result ol the enlarge
ment or scour, lu like manner, the de-

posit will finally cense, for, as tlie bed
Is elevated or reduced in
size, the slope It made steeper and the
current moro rapid. Wo see, then, that
the river can not only raise aud lower Its
own bed by tho action of the current.but
that these two opposing agents, scour
and deposit, enable it to control Its cur
rent and keep It lrom running riot. We
will presently see the necessity for oon
troling this mighty current,-whic- h

flowing over a bed of its own de-

posits, which it can again take up or
throw down throughout the eleven hun-
dred miles of Its devious channel to the
sea, according to the needs of the river.
The ability ol the current to suspend
tho sediment ts modilled by the
depth of tho stream, and lu
regularities lu depth will, therefore, re-
quire the normal current to ehangu with
the depth also. The friction ot the wa-
ter inflowing through the channel bed
Uthe chief obstacle to be overcotno by
the current In the cflort of the river to
maintain tho normal velocity. j raviry of
the fall ot water from a higher to a lower
level Is the force employed to overcome
inn ana oilier retarding influences.

'Jtae Intensity of this force is Indicated
by the steepness of the slope or tho fall
per mile ol the surface ot the river. The
tlope in highest flood time determines
tlie height ol tho levees at they must le
above it. We will, therefore, hereafter
refer In speaking of slope to tho flood
slope only.

1 ho friction Is least when the stream
flows In a single compact mass, for then
Die surlace of the bed in contact with wa-
ter it a minimum. If the volume he di-
vided into eqnal ch anneU by an Island

Hie friotlonul etrvlce ol the bed It h'ore
than doubled, ' To juodiioe the normal
rate ol current in each of the small ubao,,
nets latitt then require a steeper slope, or
more force than If tho whole volume
tloweu In one channel. Hence in pro-
portion as the whole voluuw is dimin-
ished by an outlet which abstracts any
part of itt water, the remainder must no
quire a steeper slojie and need higher
levees than before. Bayou Atehafaliiya
reaches the sea level by a route not one-thir- d

as great as that 'by the main
river. At the point where it
leaves the river, the river and bayou
levels are thasamu, .therefore the slope
ol tli j buy on Is more than three times as
steep as the river, yet tho rute ot currout
iu each Is not materially dill'crent. It
must be tho normal rate, or the sl.e of
tho channel would enlarge or diiuiuUh
under the influtiiiee ol either scour or de-

posit. In Bayou L itouruho tlie river can-

not keep up tlie normal velocity, owing
to the loss of slope that has occurred by
the lengthening ot the bsyou, and the
Imyou is gradually becoming extinct un-

der tint depositing action.
II the river volume be spread out to a

great width the friction of the bed is
greatly increased, uml a slcepei slope
becomes Inevltehle. This depositing ae-ti-

builds up the bottom of the channel,
Hie increased slope is attained and
higher levees must bo constructed,
i r else the river pours its Hoods over the
.anks and builtls tlieiti up also with its
jVdlmcnt to correspond with tlie eleva-Io- n

ot its bed.
The laet that the river is flowing

over a bed ol its own tlepoits, aud that
these deposits can be easily and rapidly
removed by IU current, should teach us
that the river controls that current, so
lliat it shall not unnecessarily destroy
what it has made. Abundant proof ex-M- s

tliar. it does regulate it through the
action of scour and deposit, so as to dis-

charge very nearly just as much sedi-
ment as it receive, and no more.

The highest mean velocity of flood cur-
rent recorded by Humphreys and Abbott
was 0.22 leet per second at Carrollton, 7

feet ut Vieksburg, 400 above, and 8.-- at
Columbus, 1,000 miles above Carrollton.
This remarkable uniformity existed at
these localities, notwithstanding the
slope at the first is less than tin Inch and
a half per mile, throe and a hair
inches at the second, ' and live
inches at tho third. Here
we have proof that these various slopes
mi! udlusted toprodueethenoimul veloe-ii-

and that they are necessary to over
come the dillerent degrees of resistance
to the flow of the streams that exist at
these different localities. .

Wu find that where tlie volume Is
greatest, and flowing in one compact
mass and uniform whitn, as It does below
I ted river lor over noo miles, Itt slope Is
only an inch and ' three-quarte-

per mile, while above Keel river it rapidly
increases, being tnrec ana a nun inches
teoni there to Natchez. Above Natcu--
it becomes steeper and stwper, until it
attains live Inches per mile at Cairo. .

1 lie planter whose lands arc over
flowed should study intently this ques-
tion ot flood slope and its causes, espec
ially when hH rutlccts that if tin) slope
from Hed river to Columbus
(750 miles) were lowered only so much as
the one-tilt- h parted an inch" the flood ct
( airo wouid be reduced twelve and a hall
leet In height. It now attains tho enorm-
ous elevation ol almost fifty-tw- o feet at
that point.

The rapidly increased slope above Itcd
river Is due: First, to tho diminished
volume as we ascend above each tribut-
ary; second, to tlie numerous Islands;
third, to the excessive width ot the r.'ver
at many localities. The last two cau.'cs
can be easily removt d.

hen a flood occurs, the water acquires
its greatest velocity in the deep anil nar-

row narts of the stream where the least
fractional resistance occurs. When the
water enters one of tlie wide places its
current slackens, and it depo-tt- s the
heavier particles ol suspended
mutters, urid forms shoals. J he
water, having let part of Its burden here,
is again contracted in with at the next
narrow place. It has then less trictional
resistance, and soon acquires a greater
velocity, and with it the power to sus-

pend u greati r quantity ol sediment,
ticour at once commences, as the caving
banks near by attest the vigor with
which tho enlargement is made. The
material thus removed is carried by the
current to tho next wide place;, where it
is dropped to elevate the bed there, and
create a higher slope, in this way the
worst and most dangerous shoals have
been created, at each of which the float-
ing snags are arrested and imbedded, and
become dangerous obstructions.

The same caues produce the overflows
which create the shoals, and this is most
fortunate Pt tl.u planter, (or
Lit iuicrctts and those of navigation und
commerce being identical, increase his
chances ofrclicl at the cost of the coun-
try. Whereas, if the question were sim-

ply one ol building levees to protect his
land, and not to Improve navigation of
Urn river, it would be probably deemed
less national in character.

I do not propose to grapple with the
floods, but with the causes which pro-

duce them. Throughout the entire basin
we see repented illustrations of the fact
that the greater is tho volume the lower
is tlie slope. Turn the waters ol lied
river down the Mississippi, by closing

and we will increase the vo
lume and reduce the slope, if it were
reduced from the Passes to ited river
only a quarter ol an inch, It would lower
the high-wat-er mark nearly seven feet at
Hed River, and the same amount all the
way up. It would then bo steeper than
it is lor 100 miles below New Orleans.
Outlets are pernicious, and inevitably
ruiso the flood line. The river should be
brought to a uniformity of width, and
where Its volume Is subdivided by islands,
it should be conilued to a single channel.
I do not propose to shorten or straight-
en the river. Mature study has convin-
ced mc that no cutofls w ill be needed to
reduce the flood lino below the level ot
tho land. 1 once thought that otio or
two might bo required. Tho treatment
I propose is simply a high water treat-
ment. A uniformity of width ot its
banks will Insure a unilormlty ot depth,
and not less than twenty feet from Cairo
to the tea In low water. A uniformity In
width will bring a uniformity ot current,
which will more rapidly discharge the
floods, aud will stop the caving of banks.

In anticipated results these plant are
Immensely dillerent. One contemplates
the flood waters rising from ten totwens
ty leet above the surface of the land be
tween leveet, wmcu must involve an en-

ormous and never-endin- g outlay for re-

pairs and maintenance, with no
Improvement of the river chan-
nel. Tho other, in effect, lifts above the
Hoods forever an area equal to tiie States
of Massachusetts, Vermont, Khode Isl-

and, Connecticut and New Hampshire,
and opens 1,100 miles of navigation to
the largest ocean shipping Into tho heart
ol tho Mississippi Valley. It removes
from the channel the snags that now la-
test It. prevents cutoffs and caving banks,
and dispenses with the costly ana uncer-
tain system of levee protection without
imposing any Important burden or main-
tenance upon tho country.

THBBi.SMAItCK BUKXEP.
i l ;

AN0TI1KH I LOAIINO TALACF. 'O.ONK J!!'?
IN ACI.Ol'D OK 8.MOKK TUB CACSK OF

TtlKnRE II AT PRB8HNT UXKNOW.f.

St. J.OR1 DliOftUsh, 21. ' '

At fifteen minute1 tI twelve o'clock
tlili tnornltif,' fmoke wtte wen ?ulnf

from the culiln of tho steamer Blshmrek.j - - i 7 r
and in Ices than twenty minutes, thereaf
ter, nothing but the bltiingand smoking
ruin! o that ni'ii,'iillleeiit foaiucr eould
lo seen.

The Bismarck, at Nivii.yiejlicj'ro broke
out, was Ivliiir lust under tho south wall
of the Arsenal, where she ha been wait-
ing her turn aceordim' to the) nroseiit
pool system ot loading the Bt, I.oubs and
Ne V Orleans steamers, und was td Jloa e
tor New Orleans a week from

mis jioiixisu i !

a lire was built under the "iilzircr'' boil- -

criituated on the eido of the
boat. 1 his was made necessary as Capt.
KrMnA tli.i .ma jl.ii- rtf tlin'Mncniftftil li.ul.., ...v innaivi .n, mmv,

received oreleii from the authorities ut
me Atseinul to move me vessel nway
lrom the front of the Arsenal, and this
could not ho done Willi safetv without
working Uia caps:au. The work ot drop
ping down la front ot the Arsenal
to a iHiint KoniP ttftv fee r below ws nuc- -
fp4tlltlv iitf.iim.li.liiil 'lliil tlol llrjt nl.
lowed toK'nialu under the"nlgger'- -

holler
to die out ot Itself.
- This was the only lire burning' on tho

boat, and this on the main dcrk ut the
time tho boat was discovered to bo In
Haines; and us all the reports as n the
origin ol the conflagration agree that the
tire originated in tiie caoin, n is nareiiy
possible that the llair,e could have etiirU
cd trom this source.

1HK ALARM ,
was turned on as soon as it could be
reached, and engines Nos. H, 11 and lii,
responded promptly, but too laws to be of
any service. Tho wind was blowing at a
terrilic rate, and hardly hud that tanner
of flame touched tho little blaze that was
lirst seen tucking its bead out of tlie cabin
window, when with almost simultaneous
rush of flames, wind and smoko the up-
per portion of tho boat was a blazing
tinder-bo- x from stem to stern. At the
time the tire broke out there wore some
twenty workmen, principally ship car- -

penters ami paiuters, employed on tho
Bismarck, getting her in readlne. for
her next trip south.

e ACT. JOHN Sl'ANi:

Was on board superintending tho im-
provements which was being conducted
iu the vicinity of the wheel house. Upon
realizing that tee boat was on tiro he
made a rush for the office for the purpeuo
of securing w hat books and papers he
could lay his hands on, but tlie smoke
and flames had already taken l ontrol of
tlie situation, and, almost toflocared he
reliiiiitiiLed the project. A portion o
the books Of the hontnrn sale In tJin liiintli
Of the first clerk, Dsn Hewitt, at his
rooms in me cny.

l ho uismarck was owned bv the Bis
marck Transportation Company. Capt
John Kpane holding a controlling Inter
est In her. She was olllcered as follows:
( apt. John Soane, muster; JJan Hewitt,
lirst clerk; iiohert Hull, second clerk;
Uenry Lucas, bill clerk, . ..,--

THF. HUMARC'K

was built in St. Louis In the year 1SC7 by
Wm. McPhersou, at a cost of $00,000,
and was considered one of tho finest
boats in the St. Louis and New Orieans
trade.

Her dimensions were as follows:
Length, feet; breadth. 4'i) feet; hold,
0 leet, and drew 111 feet of water light.
She was well fitted out, possessing a pal-
atial cabin.

Yesterday she would have brought
f40,000 in the steamboat market, y

she is a total loss. The Bismark was
Insured entirely In Cincinnati companies.

atarrK1
THE EYE, EAR and THROAT

Sueearafully Treated with

SWORD'S RADICAL CORE.

CrcCEPS le the tut ef merit, and iwnn In th
treatment of catarrhal AUtrtlorie, nfti-- r a

manrmiierabln follurt. meant uwlouhtii (pectus
rurattva properties la tho remedy uaed. liwtUakioalCcbi for Catarrh ioej hk tl
proponiM? Tho uvldeuce, In.Uiu ihapa ol ulnoil.
cllfcd teailrnonlalefroiu the ujosiruipeciabie perrraa.
In all itntlona of liro,mut ha conrlntlva on trim
polot. Never, we belie ve, In tho MMory of popular
tnerllctnea baa inch Talnahle tentlmony teen eft
fercd, freely offered, In favor of any remedy than
that In tha poweMlos of the proprietor of B

JUDictLCCKft. A ndvuIubliouaitu.lt doenot represent a Uiooimndtti part of the recommend-btlo- n

which aro to-d- offered by frlendc to frlcnda
lo It for. People of wealth andrcllnement In allI.aruothoconntry dally admit luenncriomyovorany method of cure known to the regular medical
profession, bnt hnn the publicity Incidental to itpnblUhed itatement. Hence tho testimonial lacar poMenlon reprMcta bat a email pin 0f
thote withheld for tha reason mtntioneil. Tho
following, unsolicited ttlmonlal from UnsayWill, Kjq, of Welle, FarKO Co. trprem, I
an onupokta l&doraemeiitof which we are ' jatlv
Ciroud.

INVALUABLE.
MMBTi, TVeta IVvmi!. Wholenale TrrTtrolltt.ttotton, Mast.: ;htltmm- ,- have forsomo uVouthe

felt It ft duty that I ,we to ei.tlerliiB humanity to
writ yoo.iiatlnir thojrreat faenrattWl have de-
rived from th ue of HANFoitri'e Raihoai. crim
afflicted with this veiy troublesome complaint. I
l.av tried all tho ri.me.ei that I co"ld and, but
Vllbont material or permanent benellt. Lu.tfi.ll
thadlieaee had arrived, at that atate that I mu
liave rollnrordjo. Ihoentiremembranouiayntetn
liad become ao Inflamed, and the stomach ao disor-dered, that It doubtful mutter whether Icould o tothftl'ociancoMt.orlf ldid i?o whether
Ianouiailvetoconiob:ickornnt. Iuwandver.ofthi inoUlcliin.nt.il nlthnuuh helwi very
ncredolou about irine, ct no.trum of;md,yeilnehocrileperatlonltrlid thin, and wai

at once benefited hy It. Tho chanties of clnnati-- ,
cbronlo disease of tho livcr.nnd toy niro-o- ver 70

r.nl?p!lve.nt"iy.','tlrort"l",'!lln.butthel(ene.
fit I derive lrom Ittdnllyusoletorjie Innalunblt,

nd I am hoping to he completely cured, and atlast arrive at a ukd;
If this rtatcmont of inycasorftn hoof stiyierrlre

I0 those alMctud as I have been, and unable you tortn this remedy into morcKotifraluae, enpeclallyon the Facllic cmt (vrhero II H much needcdi.Object In writing this not will lio obtained. Z
Very truly your., llllNUY WKLL8,sr0a, i.. a ., J uuo, 711. t f WclU, g() fcCo.

larft rflrk rnntai,,, pr. Bnnford'i Imrrovelmid Pill d.rectlon. f.,r uio In
"lrby all Wholesale miltanijruwlndJii-nleri.throuifliouttkellnltf-

Mates and Uimi as. WKIJKH l'flmat,OenefAAsents nnd V, hoi. ..le i inwin. BctouVWaii

HCoiLiiiSH
VOLTAIC PLASTER

, ALWAYS CURE8.
Enlarged Spleen.

Jnl o eertify that I ham bern niln; your
Collins' VoLTAMl'LASTxae for Unlarfrement ofthe Bfleen and liepreavlon In the Htomsch, andiney nsva given me tuorft relief than any other
tenieny 1 have ever ned. I would hlyhly recom
tii.nrl them to all suulug boiu UiO tfficU ol paiuand lfiflamnjMlua.

J- - W. BEU.3.
nnwiMo,Mojiino58,is;T.

Severe Pain.
iiT,n' eeeaalon tonae aremdy for rrmtm

ET.i,S.II1', M 1 'ed one or your Coluvk' Vol
IV. 7:',.T,M' "d lb tweniy-fou- r hour the paiaAaUtljri!iauvei. J. SAMMIS,

As"t Cashier First llault.ITntoiCA, Vnn., Juno W, 1817.

Weaknesses.
.. Collins1 Voltsle Plaster five the beat fatliftc.l'on her of aoylhlnif that baa been tried for.ainnjeas and WeakucMof tha Back. Ph ase aeudInflfa uV,ft

i"'Jr, Ila, June W, ltTI,

Irloo, mo Cents.
lift careful to obtain CotMat' Voltaic I'lab,

IVk' ' c".D'hlnatlon of Electric and Voltaic Platea,a htnUlr Medicated Plaster, sj seen In
u,.,cut- - "gl(1 T l Wholesale and Iteull firua.

SlHV,l'LV!,it',on t'nlted Mate and Canada.

NO CURE-N-O FEE!
isl..u " "i""1" twai, tawara. ri li. nn .1.1CLrjr.t, a,ui Ijm aVaalaal Weahaaa.
m'", O- " amsaaual is. H.im ft. kiaCmi mm ai

" "7 '"! nariwe la ue lbim saw, LA-F- ."

"'IS bM a4 bawl, sail w.Tm.
!;V7.ra"J.ato. im uiima. s.m na eM a. aiu.NIAtiK ilt luri Via Mra, ,iiTii alAatatLTat

"UI- - '-r- aiaj..iJr hli.WlCa!fi. WiyVTa tkT
A VI: A II. AivolswuiU'il. iTusl.C2600 neas Iriltliiial. ParlkwIjnfriN).
aa.iri.iv Kobiuito.bi l.iIlI

1..-- J' i-
-i t.J.'il8

h MTEABI BOATN.'i ;.v

vinivll!o, Calrp arid , Memphli

Steam Packet Co.,
-r- r;;.-

Poduoah, Shawnootown, Evana--
ville, Louiavillo, Cinolnnati

' ; and all way landing!.

The Umant llde-wlit- el strainer

'
ARKANSAS BELLE,

ATaltiii B. I'itmsoToi. ,.MasU-- r

wHahlk rainiKwioM..v f Clerk
I Will have Cairo evnry W EO.NKSDAT at

o'Uoi a v. ni.

The licet eti'Sini r

IDLEWILD,

Rxk Howard , Master
tu. 'luuaiA Clvrk

lvUiro tvurv SATIHlOtV. '

Each boat makes, close connections at Cairo
with flrat-cln- st sieaiuerafor St. Louis, aleuv
pbiftftud New Orleans, und at Evftnevill with
the E. & C. K. 11 for all jkjIuU North and Kant,
anil with the J.imieville Mail Blcaiueni foi.aU
lioiot on 11. ITpiier Ohio, bItiuk through re--
eetiita onurtRuu. ana iassiiKrnt to an (winta
tributary.

For urtuer Infbrtr.atloB sptily to
J.YMKS IIIUUS, lWenger Atrrnt.

llAI.UL)AYlittUrt.,lAwutl
J.M.i'HllXll'8, 1

Or to tJ J. CJUA1IMKII,
nt and n.neral KreiKht Airrnt,

v. tvanavllle Indiana.

Greenfield Ferry
(LTT'EIt CAIKO) t

- The Steam ferryboat

Nebraska. Oiiv No. 2
W

Will be run revularlv. leaving Green
... ..a- - f. -- ...1 1.1uciu lauiunK i;v.i. o iuii u u oiui:a a.m.,

2 3o and :;W o'clock p.m. during eacb
vreoa oay.

On Sunday she will leave flit Undioi; at
8 and lOocloek a.m. and at 1J in., and at

p.m.

VARIETY 8T0HE.

New-Yor- k Store

WIlol.KSAI.K AMI BKTAIL.

VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Qooda 8old Very Close.

Corner 10th street and Cotnmerci Av.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

v.

CO. PAtJIiUi CO,

STHATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And-

Oommission Merchaa
AQKNT3. AM8RI0AW tOWJ3 O

VI Ohio LAvee.

roAi- -

Coal Coal,
PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,
MT.OARBON(Big Muddy)

AMJ

PEYTONA OANNEL

GOAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loB- d.

ton, or In hogsheads, for shirjmont
promptly attended to.

To large consumora and till
manufacturers, we are Drerjared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform ratea.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Offliieon wharf boat, loot nf Sixth if reel '
Olllc.e of llalliduy Jlrulhfrs, oiiiio'nitc H.Cliarle Hotel.
tgj ptiun Mills, TwenliHh atn-et- .

toul IJnmp foot ol '1 hirty-eigut- li tret, or
roMfHllwiilrnwer 'Hi.

Can Bo Beautiful-
ly Dyed or Be- -

paired at a Trif-lin- g

Clothes, Exponse--C- .
' I' a

Ladies' and Gents' O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
iiiAH, siii:lij.y,

Xo. :!0,lal(rlithNtrecl.'

R. JONES,
lwXaxiiAfaotixox,

, "fall kimlHof

Fine Soots & Shoes
Tho;.Best of Foreign and do- -

MESTIO LEATHIB8 'Always

Theatre BuildinjfCairj U'l,

a. ,

'
,

71

"' ' '
i r.u , ....

in

TO

ai

CI I

SIGN OF THE GOlDlWOlOhiO .Levee,

SIGN OP THE ORYSTt M6tiTAR,
Washington AvenuetrEighth'Street.

Tlie Best Exti-actjfJ-f :Buqliu
'r.v.m? rv.Miu Sold.By
BARCLAY BROS., i0IRO.
The BertS

.,...... ,10 JsenaaaVr .. ;

Barclays' Dxg, Store.

Agency for Dr. , Jayne's
, Barclays'; Drag Store,

For Holman'fl f1Aguo Par?
Go To - .

BARCLAYS' DRUG STOGIE. "

Chills and Povof Ivlortibinbb
At BarclaysDrug Stovt.

THE BEST PLACE

; BARCM- -

Shoe Blacking, Shoo , Dressing, and Stove Pol feL
AT .....

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.
f

California Wine, Port and

UAHLXAYb

If you want Boschec's German Syrup, :
-

One or One Hundred Bottles,
GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla;
; , Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc..

AT BARCLAYS' DRUGSTORE. 'V

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking, 'SiuJ

Mucilage; Ink, Etc..
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE. ,

Paint BrushesVarnish Brushes,
; Whitewash Brushes.

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORtf .

White Lead; White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All dolors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostetter's Bitters

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Homcepathic

All Kinds

All

Butt ITour

mrnm'a

BUY .FLOWER
Is

-x .:v'.j;- - r:.i;'i
T J...

For Medicinal use,
DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORF

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE

Free All
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

DRUG STORE.

Kress Tonic,
and all Ague
DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Kinds
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Brunc

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT

Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Spices, and Pepper

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Medicines
AT

of Almanacs
AT

to

Bottles, Vials, Corks, Sealing Wax
and Corks for putting up jrruit

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen
AT

The Best Trusses, All Styles, "

AT

Quinine, Smith's Tonic,
Malaria King,

.
AT BARCLAYS'

Pens and Ink,
AT

Cough of'
AT

,mm

'
'

, AUGUST
-

BARCLAYS'

.

"

Writing Paper, Envelopes,

Medicines

Angelica,

Medicines

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
:

AT barclays' drug si urit.
Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes n'

:.-.- " :: at barclays; drug store.
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth

""" " - AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

'"' 'ft " ' ' ,U.'.ii'il .,? tl JUtf A .)
v. ) ll't ).

.

-..

'

a

At Barclays' Drug Sioro


